Refining the costs analyses of the Fort Bragg evaluation: the impact of cost offset and cost shifting.
A key aim of the evaluation of the Fort Bragg Demonstration was to determine whether delivering services through a continuum of care lowered expenditures on mental health services. The evaluation clearly showed that expenditures were actually higher in the Demonstration. Critics of the evaluation claimed that the evaluation's perspective on costs was too narrow-in particular, that the Demonstration produced cost shifting and cost offset that were not captured by the evaluation. New data allow us to include a broader array of costs: mental health services received outside the catchment areas, general medical services for the children themselves, and mental health services used by family members. Results showed that reductions in other costs do partially offset higher expenditures on mental health services for children at the Fort Bragg Demonstration. However, even when broader costs are included, total family expenditures are still substantially higher at the Demonstration.